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o Tex as horned lizard populations appear to be stable in Kenedy and Karnes City, despite
pressure from  hum an developm ent.
o Populations of horned lizard occuring in Kenedy and Karnes City do not appear to be
dependent on harvester ant availability. T his is consistent with results of dietary studies,
which have found that harvester ants typically account for <10% of the diets of these lizards.
o W e have not been able to ex plain the ex cessively high num bers of horned lizards occuring
at School 1.
o T he disappearance of the population at Bond and Johnson suggests habitat fragm entation
and reduced gene flow m ay pose a serious risk to horned lizards in urban areas.
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DATA ANALYSIS:
o After consolidating data from  2013-2016, I determ ined the
num ber of unique lizards captured each year.
o I used ArcG IS software to determ ine the num ber of lizards
and harvester ants occuring at each site during each year,
then calculated density by dividing by the area of each site
(in hectares).
o I determ ined the stability of populations by testing for
significant differences in average num ber and density of
horned lizards and harvester ants between sites and years.
o To determ ine if food availability influences the size and
stability these populations, I tested for correlation between
average num ber and density of horned lizards and harvester
ants at each site, and com pared these values to those
reported by W hiting et al. 1993.
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o W e collected G P S coordinates of
harvester ant m ounds (Fig. 3) and
horned lizards from  10-15 sites (Fig. 4)
during the sum m ers of 2013, 2014,
2015, and 2016.
o T he num ber of tim es each site was
searched varied between years (2013
& 2014: N <6, 2015: N =11, 2016: N =8).

o T he sudden disapperance of lizards from  Bond & Johnson in 2016 m ay be a result of
inbreeding depression. P revious studies found lizards at this site were genetically
isolated from  the rest of Karnes City, suggesting U S Highway 181 provides a signficant
barrier to gene flow (Fig. 4b).
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Figure 9. Average density of harvester antsis
not statistically different between years or from
natural habitats (15.9 m ounds/hectare)3. Error
bars represent +1 SEM.

Figure 8. T here is no statistical difference
between average num ber of lizards captured
per site from  2013-2016, suggesting
populations are stable. V alues were calculated
including (dark blue) and ex cluding (light blue)
School 1. Error bars represent +1 SEM.
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Figure 1.Pogonomyrmex barbatus
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Figure 5. N o significant relationship between
average no. of harvester ant m ounds and lizards
per year at each site. T he num ber of horned
lizards at each site (blue points) is generally
higher than predicted by W hiting et al. 1993
(grey line)3. School 1 is not shown.
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Figure 6.Horned lizard found in Karnes City.

Figure 7. T rends in num ber of individual lizards captured yearly at 8 study sites. Most
sites ex perienced a net increase (blue) or no change (grey) in the no. of individual
lizards captured each year. Red lines indicate sites which have declined substantially.
Increases in lizard captures per year m ay be a reflection of increased search effort in
2015 and 2016.

Figure 2. Location of Kenedy and
Karnes City. Karnes County is
shown in red.
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Figure 4. Study sites in a) Kenedy and
b) Karnes City. Dark Blue sites have
been utilized since 2013 (N =10). Light
blue (N =3) and grey (N =2) sites added
in 2014 and 2015, respectively.
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b) Figure 3.Harvester ant m ound

F14,38=  34.74
o T he average num ber of horned lizards per year was statistically different between
sites (O ne-W ay AN O V A,                       , p<0.000001). T ukey-Kram er post-hoc tests
revealed School 1 has statistically higher average num ber of lizards (57.3 ± 3.8
lizards/year) than all other sites (p<0.000001), while none of the rem aining sites were
statistically different from  one another (p>0.079).

o Habitat m odification, destruction, and fragm entation
o Increased m ortality from  hum an activity
o Reduced arthropod prey availability from  pesticide use and
invasive fire ants (Solenopsis invicta)

• Food availability, particularly of harvester ants (Pogonomyrmex
spp.) (Fig.1), is believed to determ ine the stability and size of horned
lizard populations.1,3,4
• Dr. Dean W illiam s (TCU  Dept. of Biology) has been study ing urban
populations occurring in Kenedy and Karnes City (T X) (Fig. 2) since
2013.

• Tex as horned lizards have ex perienced large declines
throughout their range, especially in urban areas.1,2
• U rbanization negatively im pacts horned lizards through:

Objective: to determ ine stability of horned lizard populations in
Kenedy and Karnes City.


